
• 
Decis10n No. 24- K K ~ • 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD C01OOSSION OF THE STJ,.TS OF C1J:,IFORJ.~ 

In the ~~tter of the Applieetio~ of } 
EASLETT WAREHOUSE COMP~"'rr, ) 

a corporation, !or an orde= authoriz- ) 
i~g it to issue 388 shares of 1ts ) 
p~eferred stock to Lawre~ee Warehouse ) 
Company in payment ~or certa1~ equ1p- ) 
ment and tang101o personal pro~r~y ) 
end to assume certain l1ability. ) 

Application No. 18213 

Wil11emcon and Wallace, for app11can t. 

E ~ COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION 

In this proceeding the Com:1ssion is asked to make its order 

authorizing Haslett ~arehouse Co~pany to assume the pa~ent of a 

l1~b1lity ot $416.50 and issue 388 shares ($38,800.00 par v&lue) of 

its five ~Ie=eent cumulative p=e!'e=rec! stock to pay tor the properties 

described 1n the b1l1 ot sale t11ed as Exhibit "A". 

By Dec1sion No. 24696 ~e.t~d April 18, 1932, the Commission 

authorized Haslett Warehouse Company and Lawrence Warehouse Co~pany to 

execute and enter 1nto an agreement substantially in the same torm as 

the agreement dated December 29, 1931 end t11ed in App11cation No. 

17934 as Exhibit n~". By the terms or that agreement Lawrence We.re-

house CC1mpany asreed to sell to Heslett Warehouse Compo.ny all equ1p:ent 

and per~:onal property( excepting l'!lD.oh1:c.e:::-y and :plant ot the cold storage 

departmE:nt 1n .tUamede. County, equipment and personal property in the 

Drumm Street PubliC Warehouse not now used in the public warehouse end 
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drayage bus1ness and permanent t1~tures 1n buildings not removable by 

Lawrence W$.rehouse Company) now use~ by Lawrence 'Warehouse company 1n 

the conduct of 1ts public w~rehouse and drayage business in the Coun-

ties of San Franc1sco and Alameda. The Haslett Warehouse Com~any 

agreed to pay for the properties their appra1sed value thereo~ but 

in no event more than $40,000.00. Under the agreement it ~as given 

the permiss10n to ~ay the purchase price of the propert1es in five 

equal annual installments or to deliver to the Lawrence Warehouse 

Company in pa;r.nent of the Ullpe.1d purcoose price, f1ve pe=cent cUI:lw.a-

tive stock in pal" value e~ual to the unpa1d purchase price. The ag:-ee-

~cnt further prov1des that the preferred stook sO issued shell const1-

tute and remnin the senior secu=ity issue of the Haslett Warehouse 

Company and is to be callable at par. The preferred stock shell have 

no voting power except in the event of the failure or the issuing 

company to pay dividends for seve~ consecutive ~uerterly annual periods, 

and then only duri~g the continuance of such detault. 

The property which is being transrerred consists o~ trucks, 
ot'fj.ce 

and other cutomot1 ve equipmen.t, wa.rehouse equ1pment and turn1 ture and j.".,' , 

(An 1nventory or the property is t1led as Exhibit nBn 

in App11cation No. 17934). 

is reported at $39,278.50. 

The ~ppraised value of the property 

There is due on one unit ot automoti?e 

equipment,a Chevrolet truck, the S~ or $416.50 which Easlett Warc-

house Company asks pen:l1ssion to assum.e. Deducting this 1.nde'btedness 
. 

from the proposed value leaves a balance of $38,852.00, which. appli-

c~nt proposes to pay through the 1ssue of $38,800.00 ot its rive 

percent cumulative stock. 

o R D E R 

Haslett ~arehouse Compcny h~ving asked permiss10n to assuce 

the payment of indebtedness 1n the ~ount o~ $416.50 and to issue 

$38,800.00 par value of its five percent cuoulative preferred stock, 
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the Commission having considered the re~uest or applicant and being 

of the opinion that this is not a ~atter in wh1ch a public hearing i$ 

necessary, that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid 

tor by the 1ssue of the stock herein authorized is reasonably required 

by Haslett Warehouse Company tor the purpose herein stated, and that 

the expenditures tor such purpose are not in whole or in part reason

ably chargeable to operating expenses or to income, theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Easlett We=ehouse Company be, and 

it is hereby, authorized to assume the payment of $416.50 due on a cer

tain Chevrolet truck, referred to in this application, and to issue on 

or before A~gust 1, 1932 at par, not exceeding $38,800.00 par value 

of its five percent cumulative preferred stock, all tor the purpose 

or paying ror the properties describe~ in Exhibit ~A" tiled in this 

proceeding. 

IT IS HEREBY FUaTEER ORDERED, that Easlett Warehou~e Company 

sha~~ keep such record or the 1S3ue or the ~tock her~1n author1ze~ and 

ot the disposition of the proceeds cs will enable it to file on or 
betore the 25th day or each month a ve=1f1ed :eport, as =e~u~red by 

the Railro~d Commiss1on9 s Ceneral Order No. 24~ which or~er insofar es 

apDlicable~ is made a pa=t or this order. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that the authority herein granted 

shell become etfective upon the date hereof. 

DATED at San FranCisco, Californie, this 

1932. 

Commissioners 


